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A. INLXODTJL-InX

Sign bases for ftismically induced floods, and water
waves, knd othtr design cocijitons,
In10 CIRL Part 100, "Reactor Site Clitetiall" Sec
tion 100.23,P '"GCoICic and Seismic Siting t'aclors,"
In 10 CMA 100, 23, paragraph (d)(1), "Detertnina.
paragr-ph (c), '"Geo1o9im, S mokg1oaJ, and Eng
tiOn Of the Safe 'Shutdown Earthqtiske Ground Mo
aeeriag Cbaravteris4,s raquires that 1he peologicsI
tion," recjuime that -uncertainty itheren1t in estimates of
SvISM0logical, and ongineering ch qcrz~
of a site 0he SSF-ba addressed ftrough an appropliate anIlySi5,
and its environn be Investigated in,suflciont scope and
sucb as aprobabllistf seismic buz~rd analy5:. or suit
idetail to permit an adequate evojugticu of tbtprpwed able Sensitivity Analyses.I
to provide suffkijoa inforratloA to supp=t cla~u
This guide has baeen developcd to provide gen:raI
Itions Perfornnd to arrive at estinaltes of the Safe Shut
gudidnce on p oceduxe4 acce~ptable iothe NRC staff for
down Eaubhquakce Ground Motio (SSE), and to permit
(1)conductn ggeoogicsi, geopbysica4 seismological,
adequate eo&*eiung: mohztions to amual or potentiiil
and eoltechnical investigations, (2) Identifying and
geologic and seismic effects at the proposed site. Data charactci-izing
on the vibratory ground nmotionl, t~clonic surzface *-9 bilisticjselsiic seislic: sowxees, (3) conductinS proba-d
b~zard analyscs, and (4) detaxininS
formiation, nonteeoaic dlormaition; earthquake reu.
the SSE for satisfy'ing the requiremnets of 10 CFR
rence rues, fault geome*r and suip rates, site founda
tion rmatrW, sand scisnmic4Uy inducod floods, waler
Mhs guidE contaits several appe~ndicet that ad
wavei, and olter siting factor; Will be obtained by re
dress
the objectives stated above. Apppndix A con
'viewing pertinent literature and carrying ouxt field
tains
a
list of defixitiona ofpertinent ter=~.. Appendix
itivastigations.
B describe5 the proced&-reused to dotermine Ite refer
er~ce probability for the SSE exceerianct level that is
In10 CPRA 100.23, paragaph (d), "Geologic
acceptable to the staff. Appendix C discuss,;3 the, dm
Seismic Siaing Factors," requires that the geologic ztd
and
seimicsitrgfactors con~sidered for design include a Velopnuent of a seismic hazard information base and
the: determiziatica of Mth.
determination of flh SSE for the site, the potentfial for
probabilistil; ground mnoti on
surface tectonic, and nontectoni doformatio~s, the de- level a~nd contro~llng earthquakes. AppendixlD dis
cusges site-specific gealogical, Belsmological, and
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B.1 INTRODUCTION

oza the risk-based considerations; its applicatinti will
'Ibis appendix describes the procdure that is &~c- also be reviewed on a =ca-by-case basis.
Cepable to the NRC staff to determitic ther rcfrence 3,3.1. Secttori of Current Plants for Reference
pmbaffiy, nauslprotbability of exceeding the Srbaiitfeduadn
e
ShutdowEarthquake Ground Motio (SSE), at
Prballtt
alltin
MIN$i B.1 idettif~es plant, alozig with their site
roaiiyi
nuka power pln sies The reee
charcteristics, used in ca .tlating thz reference proba
used in Appendix C !a conjuaction with thapobbils
biliiy, These plants rpeo aa~oytcn ein
lysis (PSIIA).
b a-d
ticsebraic
that used Regulatory Guide 1.50, "Design Re ason
ORTH
ti2 REFERENC Phazard
Spectra for Seisrac Design of Nuclea Power Plants"
~~
SSE
E(Ref.
B.) or similar spectra as th-Eir design bases. The
Ue
%fernceprobability is the asia probability
edvnaitp-nsruatis

Icesuhthat 50%of a set of cu

(selected by the NRC, stee Table 3.1) has an unmial me

diun probability of exceeding the SSE that is below fti
level. 'Me referance probablity is &-termiued lor the
=nual probability ofixceeding the avempg of the 5 and

10 Fa SSE reponse spectrum ordinates asocitaed

wfth 5% of critical dampizig.

B.3 'PRO CEDURE TO DETERM1N THE
REFER.ENCE PRQBABEUITY
The.following proadufa was tted to determine the
reference probability and sliould be used izz the futurc if
Sentral revisions to PSHA methods or dot&baWe reagltx
in significant chabges int haezad preffictions for the se
lected plant sitet in Table B1.
T~he reference probability is calculated using the
Lawrence Livermor-. National Laboratory (LLNL)

mrethodrtlogy and rmslts (Refs. B.1 and R.2) but is aIsc
considercd applicable for the Eleý±ric Power Research
Institute-(EPRl) study (Refs. B.3 and 8.4). This refer
ence probability is also to be msed in oo~jiunction with

sites not inthe Central ux34Eater United States
(CEUS) and for sites tor which LU4L and EU metth
ods and dats have not bee msd or are not available.
loc

use of these plant& Shoulid ensure
in
deeriie

adequate level of
with re-

cerf licensing tdzmsions,
B.3.Z

Procedure 'lb Establish Reermaic
Probability

Steep I
VsjugW'N1, EFRI, or a compeamble methoadoogy
tbatis aceptable to thr NRC stag calculate thteseismic
lhszard results furthe ritc fo*' tpctrdl respons. at 5 =nd
10 liz (as stated earlier, Mr. staff used tbz LLNL =ett
ndology and associated r~ebalts as doce~uretvd in Refs.-w
B.1 and B.2).
StepZ2
Caculate the =oposite annual probabiLity of ex.
ceeding the SSE for spectral responses at 5and 20RZ
usitg nmedian hazzrd estimate, Ihe compositte imiuall
probability isdetenrited as:
Composite probability = 212(al) + V24122)
where al and a2iep~e~nt redian annuz] probat'ib
ides of, exceeding SSE spoctral 9rdinates at 5 and 10
H-z, rospctively. The procedara is fllustraled jg F~igure;

The final SSE 3t a Jaigher reftrenc piobabili

ly m~ay be monr appropriate and acceptable7 for samc
sites considering thme slope clbaracteristics of time site
hazard curves, the overall uncertainty in alculatiots
(L~e, diftfertn=e betweeunmean and mdizz bazard esti
mates), and the knowledge of the; sciz~mic sources that
ocatri-bute to the hazard. Rtftrnuc B.4 includes a pro
cedureto detemnrint an altsnativo referenc probability
amc umid A]%iurrdrci~pr~hbnbly .'Wbevý

e li

step 3
Fig=r B-2 iMumrtes the dismrbutin oa median
probabilities of exceedling the SSE3 Por thc.planTS in
Table B.1 based om the U .LauethockUlogy(Pef6s. BAl
and, ..2). The refernce probability is simply tht me

dian probalbillry of this 61stribuiaon.
Fo~r ittr LNL methodology, this reforecum prvba
bility is IE-5/yr ind, as staced earlier, is also to be used
in conjunc=ionwth the current EPIU methodology
(Ref. B.3) or for aimes =ot in the CMIJS.
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